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Application of vegetative mulch in vanilla plantation is
CfUCia[ fOr mitigating the impact of drought during dry
season

(Pemberian mulsa dari bahan tanaman pada
perkebunan panili sangat penting untuk mitigasi
dampak kekeringan pada musim kemarau)

I Cede Ketut Adiputrar, I Wayan Winaja2, t Made Sumaryar
lDepartment of Riology, Faculty of Natural Science. University of Hinclu Indonesia

Denpasar

2Faculty of Post Graduate Study. Llniversity of Hindu Indonesia Denpasar.

Jl. San gal angit. Tembau. Pen atrh. Denpasar. Bali, Indon esia

E-rnail:

Abstrak

Indonesia adalah Negara lropis 1,ang memiliki 2 musim yaittt musim kttlan dan musirtt

kemorau. Produksi dan perturnbuhan lanaman ))ang memiliki perakaran clangkal dan

tlihwliday'akan pacla lahan tudah httjan sangat lergantung pada rnu-rim ini. Tanantan ini

{ztntbttlt songat haik pada musint hulan kttrena' uir tersedia dalam Sttmlah yang

rnencukupi, letapi sangat sulit tztptbzth pada musim kemarau krireiia kektnngan dinrulai

dari pernrukaan lctltat. Oleh karena itu, agar pertumbultan dcn produksi tanarnon iti
berkelanjutan, mako mitiga.ti clarnpak musitrt kemarau melalui pemberian rcntlsu

diparulang sangat peniing. ilkan tetapi di Indonesia, leknik mitigasi melalui pemberian

mulsa ini, lidak hany'ak diperhatiktn lentlama unlttk perkehtman panili. Oleh karena ittr

tlilakukan percobaan untuk mengztli pengaruh pemberian mulsa terhadap perturnhuhan
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poni{i. Stek panili 2 buku dituntfuthkan dalam pot ))ang herisi ntedia tanorn berupa top

st,il tlan dihei'i mril:;ct trloiot1giln irtiilpltf. pdkti, kelaeii, t{aztii kering ilan schtti kelciltti.

PeyCtlbAttn ini ntenetntlkAn hAlW;a pada nntsim huian, ltemberian ntulsa clttun kerittg ')"*'

nffilpll mempercepat pertumlsuhan stek panili, te tapi trtemberian mulsa paktt dan keladi

menghcruhal perluntbuhan. Pada rtttsim kering. pentherian mulso potongan nilnput

dapat meningkatkan pertumbuhan stek panili dan memperhaiki ketetnbahan tanah.

Di.simpulkun bahwa pototlg(jn rutnpul, rlatm kering cian .scrbut kelapa merupckcrn bohan

tztxatnan vdtt'tg cukttp anrun unluk mulsa tattamttn panili.

Kata kunci: Stek, kekeringott. pertuarbuhan, mulsa, panili.

tlhstruct

lntktne.sia is a tropical country, generalll' knov,n to ltrsve 2 climatic condilions v'et and

clry season. Shallow raotecl crop in rain Jecl pluntation rs highlv tlepentlent on this

climatic conditions. T'hese plants grtw well during'wel ,\eason hecause sul/iciertl v'aler

i,y available to supporl growth, hfi hardly grot+, tluring dr1; sec*ons becsttse tlrought is

comtnenced.from soil surface. So, iu order lo suslain grov,th antl prodttction oJ' this

shallow rooted plttnts, miltgalirsn t1/' tke impact <f'drought bll acldition oJ wgetative

rnulch i^v viewed ven, crucial. However, since this mitigclitm has received little

ailenlion, experirnenl,\ were then condut:tad lo examine. lke ffict of rrulching on growth

oJ'vanilla. [/anilla cuttingv,ere growlt in pots contctining top:tail gro**lh medium and

tnulched with grass, Jbrn, taro clipping, dty, Trof and coc:otrut htt,sk. 71ti,s experimt;nt'v

.firuncl that dttring h,el ,\ea.son. atldifion (l/ dry lea'f'and grass c:lipping enhancetl fhe

grov,th tt' ,-anilla cutting, hut addition rt.fern ond laro clipping inhibited growth. ( lnder

candition of dry seasons, addition ofgrass clipprng was.lbtmd increased soil ruoisltrre

und increased growth o{the vanilla cuttings. I.hese experiments concludetl that uclclitittn

of'gruss clipoing. tlru leaf-and coconul lrusk is safe Ttlant ntatericls.li;r mttlching vanilla

plant.s.

Key words; {)titing, drought, grow*th, mulch, t'anilla.
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Fresh rvater is vital for plant growth and reproduction, socio-economic and maintenance

of a healthy ecosystem (FAO }Afi). Since food for hrunan being is depended on the

photosynthetic activiry in the plants, it is very easy to understand that under condition of
drought. food security might be threaten. So, in ordel to increase food security,

continuous water supply for plant growth is required. Naturally, this flesh water supply

is depended on earth water cycle which comrnenced on evaporation of water from water

reservoir such as the sea and ocean, movement of cloud into high land until rain fall to

occur in the mountain (Pagano and Sorooshian 2002). The amount of water evaporate

lrom the sea surface is depended on air temperature and wind flow (Balasubramanian

and Nagaraju 2015) Therefore under condition of lower temperature, less water is

evaporated and less water available from the rain fbll. Otherwise, under condition of
higher air temperature. more water evaporated from the sea surflace and rnore water is

supplied from the rain fall into tlre plantations. In hrdonesia these two weather condition

has heefl i.vell known as dry season and wet seasors. The qlrestion is that how to sllstain

fi'esh water supply during dry seasons for plant gTolvth and reproduction.

Asstuning that the lower water resistant the faster the water to flow, tlie florv of
water ntnofT on the landscape is much faster than the flow of grown rvater. This slow

rate of water flow make more water available during dry season. Therefore. in order to

increase fresh water for plants growth duririg dry season. lnore rain water should

entering the slow flow of grown water. One portion of this grolvn water is then taken up

by trees via root system liefore transpired into the atmosphere (Taiz and Zieger 2002).

For the plants, rvater release via transpiration is a payoff for COz uptake. Deper-rding on

the area of forested land, the amount of water transpired into atmosphere could rnake an

important contribution for rain cloud which then cycled back into the soil as a rain fall.

This imply that rain water will be sustained longer in a place when more water
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undelgoing local water cycle. 'fhe other pofiion of grown water could then flow in a

^l^-- --^-^ :-^-^ -l-^ ,-' -- I-i--l- rt^^-- l-^^^-- .^,-- |----^tsiow rate iirio ine rivcr or as a spniig wilicii inen oecoine a l'erv iinponaiii waier

fe36ufges fOf agfiCUlttp'e, htman healtlt and ecos)stem. Since the infiltration or water

into gowr water depend on soil porosit),', soil errganic material which enhance soil

trlorosity is becoming crucial. ln natural vegetation. soil organic material is reported very

high" accounted for about 47.5 ton/irectare (Chhabra 2003). {olvever, the organic

material decreased whet this natural forest then coilverted into plantation (Villarino

2017). So, in order to sustain crop production, continuous addition of vegetative

material is reqrired to maintain organic nraterial in the soil (Adiputra 2018).

Soil organic carbon has been acknowledged as key for sustainable crop productron

because it lengthet soil moisture, rnake nrore nutdent available for plant and sustain a

healthy soil. Accoldingly, uuder coildition of prolonged dry season, high soil organic

carbon plantation could lenghen the growtli of shallow rooted plants. Siuce the soil

organic carbon is dynarnic, it could decrease after oxiclation or niineralization (Chan

2008), continuor.rs addition of organic material is very irnportant to sustain soil organic

carbon in the plantation. For example, Nishigaki et al. {2A17) reported that addition of

Impirata t:vlindrica as vegetative mulch could decreased soil loss although water runoff

is relatively sirnilar which imply that addition of vegetative mulch could sustain soil

fefiility. in other report, Luna et al. QAIT) concluded that mulches and amendment

could redr"rce water nrnoff and increased soil porosity wldch implying that addition of

this rnulch increase water sustainability. Even though. for crop production. application

of plants material should be selective since mulch material could contain compound that

toxic to shallorv rooted plants (Chalker-Scott 2007;. Toxic compound such as

allelochernical could be released by mulch material during it decornposition. 'fhis

preseflt stud-v investigated rveed plant material that can be r.iewed as safe material for

mulching vanilla plants.

Materials and methods.

ISBN : 978-623-91636-2-4
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Experinient I

TWO nOdgS Vanilla Cfftting \yeIe ffansplanted into 1 litre pot containing o.5 litrc top s.il-

Tlie pots were then divided into 5 gtoups and each group \ryas consisted of 8 pots. The

flrst, second, third, fourth gFoup were mulched with grass, fem, taro zurd dry leat.

respectively and the fifth group were not mulched as control cuttings. After the addition

of mulch, the pot were tllen mounted in a shaded green house. This first experiment

were perfonned during rain seasons. The growth of this cutting were monitored every

weeks.

Experiment 2

Procedure applied in experirnent 2 is similar to experiment I ercept that dry leaf were

replaced by coconut husk and was conducted during tlry season. In this experiment, soil

pH and soil moisture were also rnonitored and total plienolic cornpound in the plant

materials was examined.

Results

Environmental condifion during experiment I and 2.

Experiment I was conducted duing wet season, in the period of 9 Des 2018 - 2i April

2419. During this period, average daily high to low air temperahre was 3l+0.8 to

25.3+1.2 oC and daily precipitation was 6.9*1,1.3 mm. Experiment 2 was conducted

during dry- season in the period of 8 June 2019 - 25 Augrrst 2019. High-Low

temperature and precipitation in the period during expt 2 was 28*0.4 to 23.811.2 nC and

precipitation was 0.4+3.2 mm (Fig.1, 2).

ISBN : 978-623-97636-2-4 95
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Fig. 1. Daily ait ternperature in wongaya Fig. 2. Daily precipitation in Wongaya

Gede during expt I and 2 Gede during expt. I arld 2.

The growth of vanilla cutting under condition of wet season

Under conditicn of rvet s€ason, vanilla rvas firstl3' found to produce nelv root sy'stetn

in cuttings added grass clipping, dry-leaf mulch and in control cuttings at day 14 after

transplantation. Cutting added fern clipping and taro clipping was firstly found to

produce nerv root system at day 21 and day 28 after transplantation. At day 35. when all

control cutting has produced new root system, the ntunber of cutting added mrilch was

slrowing 62.5. 37 .5, 50 and 7 5o,n for cutting added grass, fern, taro clipping and dry leaf

mulch. In the ensuing period, when the nnmber of cutting added pgass and fem clipptng

increased growth into 75-96, the ntunber of cutting added taro clipping was increased into

62.s9 (FiS. 3).

Br.rd burst was firstly observed at day 28 after transplantation in cutting added grass,

fem, uryr* leaf and control. Cutting added taro clipping lvas flrstly found to show bud

burst at day 70 a{ter tratsplantaticn. At day 56, rn'hen all control cutting has shawn btid

bust, cutting added grass, fern and dry leaf was sltown 50, 37.5 and 509'o growth (Fig. 4).

Waklu {Hari}
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Fig 4. The nunber of cutting showing bud

burst under condition of wet season

lihe growth of vanilla cutting unde!' condition of dr y seascns

lJnder condition of dry season, vallilla was firstly found to produce new root system

at day 22 after transplantation. 'Ihis Eowth was observed in cutting added grass

clipping, cocomrt husk and conffol cuttings. The nurnber of cutting showed new root

Eowth was 12.5,25 and 37.so.h for grass, coco husk and control, respectively. Cutting

added fem and taro clipping was firstly found to produce new root slrstem at da,v 28 after

tansplantation, accounted for 12.5 and 25% for fern and taro, lespectively (Fig. 5). At

day;13, all cutting added cocomlt husk has producerJ new root system. In the satne day,

cutting added g:rass, fem, taro and control sliowed 75, 5A, 625 and 75-9'o ppowth,

respectively.

Production of ner.v stem \yas found very slou, during the drir season, especialli,

clltting added coconut husk and control cutting. These t\4'o gfoup of cutting has not been

found to show bud burst until day 78 a{ter transplantation. Cutting added grass and taro

ISBN : 978-623-9L636-2-4 97
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clippings hor,vever, has shown bud burst before the production of root system. Iir cntting

added grass clipping, bud burst rvas firstly found at day 14, although root system were

{itStly ObSefVed tO emetge at day 22. Similsu1y, cutling added taro clipping was cou'd ro

slrow bud burst at day 22 although this cutting was flrstl-v* to show root emergence at day

28. Cutting added fern clipping was ftrund to show bud burst at day 59 after

trar:splantation. At the end of observation at day 78, the nun:ber of cutting added grass

clipping, fem ald taro sliowed growth was 37.5. 12.5 and 12 so/i, respectively.
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Fig. 5. The number of cutting to procluce

new root under condition ofdrv seasons
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Time after lransplantation tBays)

Fig. 6. The ntunber of cutting showing

bud burst under condition ofdrv seasons

Discussions

Production of new stem was more sensitive to the changes of ternperatrrre and

precipitation rather than production of nerv root system. Under condition of temperature

31-25oC and daily precipitation was 6.9 rnm, cutting without mulch was cotnmeuced 1o

produce root system at day 14 and bud burst at day 28. This cutting has attained 100%

root growth at day 35 and 100% bud brrst at day 59. F{owever urder condition of dry

season where ayerage daily temperatrre was 28-23"C and precipitation was 0.4 mrn, root
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emergence was cornlnenced at day 22 and attained 100% at da-v- 49. Bud burst it this

control was noi observed until da,v- 78 after transplantation. Thus, dry seaso,l siigiitly

delay produCtiOn OfIOOI System fOr ca 14 days but totally repressed production ofnew

stem. This clearly inclicated that under a harsh environmental conditions, plants

enhanced root grorvtli with the expellse of shoot growth.

in variably, addition of vegetative mulch was found improve environmental

condition. For example, under condition of dry season, cutting added coconut lrusk was

found to attained 100% root glowth at day 43 and continuously growing. Control

cutting horvever. although attained 100% root ppowth at day 49, some of tliis new root

did not continue their growth (Fig.s). Addition of fresh grass clipping was very

impressive. Under condition of rvet seasorl, addition of grass clipping was not found to

inhibit initial growth of wtrether root system or new stetr (Fig. 3 and 4). Under

condition of dry season. addition of gl'ass clipping also did not inhibit initial growth of

root system Fig.s). importantly, when control cutting and cutting added coconut husk

unable to initiate the growth of ner,v stem, cutting added Eass clipping showed

production of nerv stelx. At the end of observation at day 78, the number of grass added

cutting to produce new stern was 37.Son (Fig. 6). Tllis stronglv indicated that ggass

clipping did not only irnprove environmental condition btrt also provided nutrient that

enable the cutting to produce new stem. Unlike coconut husk and grass clipping,

addition of fern and taro clipping was not found to substantially supporl the growtli of

vanilla cuttings. This mulchss was found delay inrtial growth of root system during wet

season and dry season, delay bud burst during wet season and only sligfttly iniprove bud

burst under condition of dry seasons (Fi-u. 3, 4, 5, 6). It is speculated that fem and taro

clipping release al lel ochemical during it decomposition.

Conclusion

ISBN : 978-523-91635-2-4 99
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For vaxilla grown in rain fed fann land, prolonged dry season is a harsh environment

cofiditioil. Ii: order to sustain lfowtll, mitigation of ihe iinpaci of di_-r,' seasol is veiy

CruCiAl. One Clieap mgthod than can be applied is addition of coco'rut husk or gratss

clipping. Where grass clipping can be locally collected after weeding, coconut husk

comrnonly viewed as b,r, product in coconut plarrtation. Both of these plant material is

relatively cheap and sLrpport the growth of vanilla plant safely.
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